Role Profile

Role Title: Genetic Services Intern
Reports To: Ellie Fleming, Genetic Services Support
Overall Responsibilities: The Genetic Services Intern works closely with the Genetic Management
System Team to support our salesforce to keep and acquire ABS partner accounts. This intern will assist
with the use of all Genetic and Reproduction tools and the development of new initiatives for the
business.
Specific Responsibilities:
 Distributes ABS genetic tools and reports to provide added value to ABS products and to help
customers achieve their genetic goals.
 Supports the Genetic Services team to keep in line with customer expectations
 Prepares data loads and processes herd data through the GMS computer program (ABS mating
program) and provides professional and courteous service to external and internal customers.
 Report creation and data analysis. Ensuring that herd information is processed accurately to
minimize turnaround time.
 Maintain an understanding of the genetic science involved with servicing accounts to help
problem solve and satisfy requests from external and internal customers.
 Farm visits to assist in trainings, customer meetings and report presentations.
 Opportunities to work with and learn from members of the Product Development, Technical
Services and Genetic Services teams. The internship will allow opportunities to be exposed to
other departments during the internship, based on interest.
 Opportunities to learn Artificial Insemination of cows, genomic sampling and the ABS IVF
program available.
Qualifications and Experience:
 Pursuing a degree in Animal Science, Dairy Science, Animal Breeding, Agricultural Business,
Animal Genetics or related field.
 Currently enrolled as a sophomore, junior, senior or recent graduate at an accredited two-year
or four-year college or university
Capabilities and behaviors:
 Always displays and lives according to Genus ABS Values and behaviors.
 Willingness to travel (Internship will be on road approx. 30% of time, 70% will be office based)
 Experience with MS Excel an asset.
 Professional attitude and work ethic.
 High multi-tasking ability and strong organizational skills.
 Excellent communication skills.




Team-oriented attitude.
The ability to speak, read and write in Spanish an asset, but not required.

